Effect of hyperosmolarity on the activity of amino acid transport system L in avian fibroblasts.
The transport of selected neutral amino acids known as good substrates of amino acid transport System L has been studied in chick embryo fibroblasts exposed for 4 hours to hyperosmolar culture medium. The activity of the L system, as measured by initial rates of L-phenylalanine uptake, increased in hyperosmolarity treated cells when determined before any cell depletion of intracellular amino acids. This effect was lost after depletion but reappeared after reloading the cells with pertinent substrates of System L. This transport activity appeared to be related to the internal level of amino acids capable of exchange through System L. In hyperosmolarity-treated chick embryo fibroblasts a higher level of System L substrates was obtained during the reloading phase in comparison to control cells. This expanded amino acid pool reflected an increased activity of transport System A, an agency of amino acid mediation known to enlarge its capacity following a hyperosmolar treatment of chick embryo fibroblasts (see Tramacere et al., 1984). L-Methionine, a preferred substrate of both A and L systems, appeared to be involved in the coupling between the activity of amino acid transport Systems A and L in these cells.